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,'··W�intJ�J(Welve.:�: .',',:, ,. .: ''.
'

-' , "
"

' , , ._" I,' , ,I, 1 "fr--.the !hct i�,1 ,carcely believe 'h� woul�,Two YQu,ths''I,sQWj tb�ir'�qpes 'w�re'brfgbt,; 1IDSwer.'.' I, • •
,, Tllelr ,souls were theM whh', bfllh) illnbitloD -; i ! "'1 belleve vou metttloried'two months since;"'TbeY'80u�lit t({scale the tar·otf ll*,I�'t" "saiif'Mf_s. q.o�<,ton':wit� j,u�,tV'!'��e, 'i!l,",ign!,!i!?n:,:��th�����?f� �\���:f8s ��/�����D. �,'

.' . ,

"that you should hke very mqch I to hav.e <?Ii,arrTo carry out his notilll'misstotl.' . lie hi youl' emplby, I, But'perbaps your leeItng.

T�� p��ti eae� ��O�"'k��� ;;���t afto�er.' to:war� ?th��lwe,rri,b;��� df:�he:�,�,IIy:�ave b'tlen
The'sky o'er bOtb was hTI)tt1t'Wlth splendor; affected. by ,pu,r cbllpge o( cirpH!n!i�a:l'i,ce,�.,;,IAnd'golden.was'tb�'openlbg bour ; ,/, "

'am confident ,that [sabel w.iII ,not, wish .,you to"I O'f manllood. a�,. with bles!linl(s tender, conshiet yourself bound to 'her against yourfThey started fortb with coesetoua.power '111 '" , .. ", ,."'" :'. That �bey life's duty-full migbt'l'ender. w� • ',,"
" '1 I , ,. " ,

"

" , , '. ' "I was �bout to speak of, that,'" said"G.er,ald, 'Twall after many years,bad <flown' Rhodes, in a tone half of shame, baIt of"de-
, ,'When I agatn looked in their taces.;

"

, ,

',''Their toreheads both had wrinkled g.l'own, ,t,erm1na�tpn� ",rI b�ve be�l,1' !�� tt>, �eli'eye' of
.' A'lId gone were all their/youthful graces ; -late that we are aot so well sulted to eacn oth-Old age had eome to claim Itll own.' -er as we supposed, and 'perhaps: ,ii, �ouid' be. And in their hair were silver traces.

well to sever' tbe connection." , "

To one I paid! "How' has life ll1��s('d P "I �m qutteot y'ou': '"pintoil', Mr.' Rhodes,"Bal! hope ,bestowed lita fu,"I3�t measure P" said I�bel, who laad ,just entered the bouse,Be answered : "I have gamed at last; d h d t I >I r h kBy constaQ_t plfort. that rich treasure an had ear 'he' Bet worcs- 0 t e spea er,
Which on that far·o1f)lel�bt was cast

_, '1;'0 climb and win it was -1\ pleasure.
'·'Arid bow wlt,b you ?"-Tlie other's bead

, Was bowed. "L\fe's 'ofty promise"wholly'll.efus'E'd to brln� me joy ,10 be sRi,d.' " "

",I could no� 'climb't'he'lhountaln'slowly;
�y some qQiclt flight and luck instead

I I,hoped to reach the �ar helgh� 'solely."
,And 'olle bad bouses. lands, and gOld.

Ami bome·�lde peace' and fond caresses;
Tbe other;s, heart 'bqd' long been cold

From dl8appoliltmtilDts and 'distresses ;
It bad not It'aroed wbtili'joys unlold ' ''''

, ' �,fienJ1fTor�;,'sfr�ng a���p,��i�nt, b�e88�s.
,

And tbus'l learne'd"a,'lesson wise: ' ,

, Tbat though) tbe bear.t wif,b' 'liO�e Is beaming,,: And Ule is'�oung, ..nd brlgh�,the'lJkle8 , ,

;,.', Witlt clieer kn'li'li.l'oO)llIe'!fI\lr 1&116 gle.mio..,I",

He m�vtir 'w�illj, the 'far�&ft' 'Prize" ,'" f "r"j·f
Who only ttusts"t6,luck and dreaming..

,

Origin of "He ball an Ax 1;0 Grind."
We owe more of oor common "aylngs and

pithy proverbs to Dr. Franklin than many ,01
us think or know. We may ,say' oCooe whb
fbtters or serves UII tor. the sake 'of some secret
�eltlsh gllin or favot: "lie has ah ax to �rind."

'In the ' doctor's "memoirs" ,Is' the ,'fo,llowlng
story. (much, a�ter, the manner 01 tbe "I�bI8tle!'8tory�, �bl�q explalns t�e or,ll:ln 01 tbe phrase:

Franklin SIlYK:
1 Wben'l was" little 'boy', 1

remember. one' cold winter mormng, I wal! ac
oosted by a smiling man with 'an ax on bls
shoulder, '

'

..,am. Peach Rnd 'Pear:
[F�r ti, Young Folk, OoZumn.]

Onceupon a tIme. It matters little wben, and
In the State of KansJls, it matters little wtiere
(I use the words 0(, Dickens somewbat modi.
fied). there lived three little pigs. 0 One was
named Plumv-and'he.had aJs,hort tail. �'sport
nose, sbort legs and 'a short body. One -was
named Peach, and be bad 'a long nose, a Jong
tail, lorig legs and a long body. One was
named Pear, and his nose, tall, legs; and body
were not so shor t as Plum's, nor so iong as
'l'ellch's. '

,
"

Tlie farmer to wbom these' three+little pigs
belonged was a good man and'gare .themal! tbe
milk and other food that they wanted. One
evening the farmer came out and gave them
some-milk. After they drank It l"eacb and
Peat went to the heap of straw that composed
their bed and laid down, bnt : Plum did not
come. Tbey' could hear him scratching and
grunting, and at la8t Peach raised hit> heat! and
asked :

"Plum. what are you,dolng?"
"Doing as I please," answered Plum; still

scratehtug and" runtlng.
·'Pellr." �Iud Peaen, turning to hla companion, "what do you think?"
"A good many thing_." answered Pear.
"PIVm'l! mad" said P"aeb,,

'iU' you had 'n'ot ,been sticking tbat tong nose
oj ,yq\UtI in hiRfb)l�'pel!s, you would bot ha've
kno�n it." said' P��r., ill cutting ton{ls.
'. This wasahome tbrnst,�o,Peach �s Pear ex
pectjld it would be. Peach hlLd a :Ioog nose,
"nd lie'knewi-it, snd;did not'llk>e·to! bave any-thing said ,about It. ISo 'be said 111 ,

"Pear, your nos� Is sO\lhOrt'that you'have to
ge.t dpwn on Y.oul' k,nee� to- drink �out '01 the,
trough." .. '

"And yours,'� said Pea�, "is so long tbat youcannot seE\ the end of it.'? I
PeaCh opened hili mouth to reply, bUL at that

moment Plum came up, and said,:"NeIther of you h.ave a nice nose. I am the
only one of we tbree that has got,a nice nose.
But we will not talk about tbat now. I have
got something to tell you. Would you like to-
�et out or this pen ?"

•,

"Yell 1 Yesl" cried Peach" and Pear, at the
8ame time, "bow can we get out 01 it?"
"l have dug a large hole uJ1der'the bottom

board of tbe pen," said Plum. "and we can getout tbere. Come. r will sbow you," and so
!laying Plum rlln otf, followed by Peul;lb andPear.

'''Now,'' said be, as be stopped b"fore a largehole. "tollow me ;" and wltbout anotber wordbe dove lhrougb the opening and was on theother slde'ln a minute. Peach and Pear followed his example and in a short time werewitb him. '

, "Now, what shall we doP" said Peach."Let's runfa rac�," answered Plum. Theotber pIgS, a's�ented, and' away' they wentPll,m first, Peacb "econrt and Pear third,'
,

"Ha-l l1a I" lau/othild ,Plum, "you pigs can',t
run� I am-" at that moment he dIsappeared.Peach and Pe�r, stopp,ed, and looked around,Plu� could not be s('en. ,

�. Where clln be b'e ?,'� a�ked"Peach, allxlQusly.Belore,Pear ,could reply Plum's voice r,08e
plaintiyely on the nigbt air, crYIng: "Peachand Pear, belp me out of this hole." ,

"He's in that,hole,') said Peacb, pointing towards a large hole as lie spolie. "Let'l! try to"
get him out." .

,>,.��e,. �ent up to the �dge of tbe pit andlooked in. There was poor Plum Sitting on thebott9m of the bole.
"

"
.

"Hell? me out; P�acb," he cried.
"llowreun 1 P" asked tbe otber pig."Why," said Plutn, "you can take bold ofQne �C my ejlrs with. your teethl',and,'Pear can

�ake ho'd of ,the otber, and theft pull. Don't
you aee?"., . '� ','

"Yes,"'sald Peacb! ,"I see. Come Pe"r. let'sdo what Plum lIavs.' '

1IIRS. Q�R'DO.N'8 LOT.

"
It not unfrequently. bappens that men who

,are doing a large business ,are quite 19t,lorant
'01 bow they stand, IWld when death intervenes
their families are left unprovided for. Such
was tbe case with WlUlam Gordon. He was

,stricken doWn sudqenly, an� died 10 less than
a week from the timo of hi8 attack. His tami
ly bad s'parcltly roused themselve� from the
grillf Which, this bereavement brougtit wIth it,
Wben they were called apen to bear another. It

",as foulld thlllt on settling \!p, M�. Gord0';l's af-

'� fairs not �ore than a couple of hundred 'dollars
�\ �. ; were left, (or the ma.lnteoance of his lamily.

, "'j""'" "In, �dd�tlon to t�i8, ,though it was hardly
,

'

t,

,"", tb�ught �ortb mentlotilng� ,t�:ere was' a tract
, \

-, 'I..of land located somewhere in Illinois, which
� � I ,

" :Mr.' Gordon bad pUl'I'hased some years bel ore

i?f'::'" '''�or "a :mere soog, and which wa's,' probably
"I � _, :worth no more now than at that tIme.

�:..��,.' > ';The GGrdon .family consi!lted, beSIdes Mrs.
"l, ";;' "Gordon, of two children, 'one a daughter of

r.,';:�',i, elgliteen, the �ther' a '

�o,. 'O( t�ely'�: "Isabel
,

, :' ,r '�ordon was attractive ·bo.tb in minfl ,and per
�I�lt� � �,,'



POMONA GRANGES.
Shawneecounty,geo. W.Clarkmaster, H.H.

Wallace secretary' Topeka.
Cowley county, Whliam White master, C. C.

Coon secretary, Little Du�ch. .

Sedgwick county. J
Davls county, J. E. Mumfordmasteri :Mrs. .

E Reynolds secretar� ,
Juncl!ion Gi y.

Crawford county, S. J. Konkle master, A.

Georgia secretary, Girard.

Wyandotte county. 1 te
Morrill county, Wallace W. Dante s mee r,

G W C01l1n secretary, Council Grove.

McPhersoncounty, C . .urum master. O.Haight

secretary. Empire. 0
Sumner county, Marion Summers master, x-

S:���'county-no report.
Bourbon county, M. Bowers master, H. C.

Phnlce secretary Ft. Scott.

Butler county, JudSon Winton master. E. K.

Powell secretary Augusta.
Republic county, W. H. Boyes master, G. A.

Hovey secretary, Beilville.

Franklin county, Albert Long secretary. Le

R��:Pinngman and Barton counties, D. C.

Tlffinell master, Neitherland.

Cherokee county, Joseph �allace master. J.

L McDowell secretary, Columbus.

Marlon county, James W. Williams master,

Wa lace Yates secretary, Peabody.
Johnson countv ,

D. D. Marquis master, N.

Zimmerman secretary, Stanley.
Wabaunsee county-no report.
Douglas county, V. L. Reecemaster, Geo, Y.

Johnson secretary, Lawrellce.
Neosho county, E. F. Wiiliams master, Wm.

George setretary, Erie.

Clay county, Henry Avery secretary, Wake-

yf�:�ll Munty, SlIas Fisher master; Ben F.

McMillan secretary, Belo.lt.
Lyon county, W. V. Phill1PS ma.!!ter, J. W.

Truitt secretary. Emporia.
Chase county, S. N. Wood master, T.M.Wor

ton secretary Cottonwood.

Osage county. John Rehrl'f master, Miss Belle

Besse secretar,y. Osage G1ty.
Allen county, F. M. Powers master, J. P.

Sproul secretary , Jeddo.
Anaerson county J. Post master, R. L. Row

secretary, Welda.
Coffey county, D. O. Sl'urgeon master, Juhas

Noell secretary, Burhngto�.
Domphau county, W. D. R1ppey mas-ter, S.

W. Hmkley secretary, Severance. ,

Washmgton county, Mr. Barrett master, S. H .

Maunder secretary, Washmgton.
Jewell county, A. J. Pettegrew master, J. Mc

Oorrnic secretury ,
Jewell Genter.

Jefferson county, A. A. Gri1l1n master, P.

Cresse secretary, Oskaloosa:
Greenw00dcounty, F. G. Alhsmaster, A. V.

Ohapmu.n secretary, Eureka.

Linn county, W. H. Shu.ttock master, D. F.

Geyer secretary, Bloommg Grove:
Montgomery county, C. P. Orwin master,

Liberty. Secretarv not reported.
Elk county, J. ,F. Rannle master, J. K. Hall

secretary, Howard L)lty.
Ottawa county. C. S. Wyeth master, Frank S.

Emerson secretary. Mmneapohs.
Labette county, John R1chardson master, J.

T LampRon secretaryr,
Lu.bette.

Bro'wn county, R J. roung' master, F. W.

Rohlsecretary, Hiawatha,

Bmttn county, W. D. Covington master, Oe-

� w�t::�l��'unty, w. S. Sanlamaster, JamesO.

G Smith secretary Fredonia.

48 Rl1�y county, J. H. Barnes master, W. F. Al

len secretary, Manhattan.

" Nemu.ha county, G. W. Browp.master,Seneca.

Atchison county, JO.hn Andrews master, G.

ll. Fuller secretary. Huron.

DEPUTIES
•

CommissionedbyWm. Sims, master Kansas State

Gra.nge since the lo.st aesaiou ; .J. F nk
W. S: Hanna, �neralDeputy, Ottawa, ra -

lin county Kansas. t
George t Johnson, Lawrence, Douglas coun y.

John Andruws, Huron, Atchiion .county.
J M WanQler Jun(,tion Olty, DaVls county.

8 W Fisber, BeiOlt, Mi1ch�ll co�nty.
George F Jackson. Fredon�a. W1Ison county.

DC Spurgeon Burlington, Colfey county.

James W Williams, Peabody. MarlOnqounty.
R T Ewalt, Great Beud, Barton county',
C S Worley, Eureka, Greenwood county.

Chas A ;Buck O,kaloosa, Jelfereon county.

James McOo�mick, Burr' Oak, Jewell county.

L M Earnest, Garnett, Anderson county.

John C Fore, Maywoo(l�Wyandott6 county.

F W Kellogg Newton, Harvey county.
J S' Payne Eim Grove, Linn' county.

G M summerv1lle McPherson McPlier'n county.

W H Bo�hton, Philhllsblirg,'PIiUlips county.

W R earr, Larned. Paw-nee county.

W H Pierce, Oxford, Sumner county.
James FaUllUler, lola, Allen county.
L M H1U, am Springs, Morris county.

W J ElliS, Miami county. .

George :Amy, Glendale, Bourbon county.

E Herrlngton,'HIa.w:athaJ�Brown county.

W D ddvingtou;o Geda.�vllle, Smith pounty.
W H Jones, .lfdlton, Jacksoncounty.

J H Olia.ndler, Rose, Woodson county.

) � � �.et:�:l,E#hifl�1';f,8�:�:;?oUnty.
E R Powell Augusta, Butler county.'
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EMPORIA, Kans., August 8, 1877.

Farmerll and Swlndlerll.

In our travels among Patrons nothing cause.

us more surprtse than the accounts we hear ot

the manner in which farmers are being con

stantty swindled by frauds of all kinds, patent
right men, agents, etc. All tile many trick&

and trape that have ueen exposed in the past.
do not seem to prevent the new devices and

plans for obtaining money trom those who earD

It so hard. trom eontmually ftnrtlng victims.

We saw a statement some time since that, at a

low estimate, $000.000 Is taken yearly trom tlie

pockets ot tile tarmers 01 Ohio, by direct frand'

and imposition; and from evidence we are con

stantly coming across we believe it a low �.u

mat«, We could give dozel\s of Instances to

prove it; every nelgbborllood has .competent
witnesses upon the matter. At a town In Obio,
a few days since, the cashier of a bank, in con

versation, stated that within three week-s he

had bought trom some peddlen of clot�, who
had been "working" that countrY. the notes ,of
tarmers to the amount oflover $9.000. buying
tbe notes at a discount of 'thirty per cent. the

bank tuus clearing about '2.000 In the transac

tion. to say nothing of what those making the

sales cleared. All Patrons ought to know the

cloth swindle. Buy no cloth of swindlers who

represent some bankrupt firm. How often we

come across tnstances In wplcb a prominent
farmer, yes, we are sorry to say it. sometilnes

a Patron, Is paid five dollars a day to ride

around the country and introduce the agent to

the "resp0D>nble" farmers, .so that b.e (the agent
or patent-right man) can first swtndte them,
then get their notes, sell them, and lease for

fresh fteldfl and pastures new. Patrons, don't

lend a helping hand and knowingly wrong -or

defraud a brother or sister of the Urder.-Jt!.U.

Qrangerll at Work.

EDITOR SPIRIT :-The members of Douglas

Grange. No. 225, met on tbe farm of John Sax

ton, on the Wakarusa, to break up some land

to put in wheat, on Tuesday the 31st day of

July. We had thirteen teams plowing and

broke up fifteen acres of land in good style by
I) o'clock p. m. of said day. While the men

were plowing the good sisters of said grange

were in the school-house 10 the grove where

tbev prepared a table and had it tilled with the

good, things such as chickens, beef, ph�s and

cakes too numerous to mention, and other

tbings In proportion. We all went home at

night and said that it was good to be a granger,

You will hear from us again when we meet to

seed tbe land. Yours fraternally,
SUPERINTEI)l"DENT.
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':"C.talo����.and\Price'Li8�!I, :�f_ai� '9�;�oo�s' Free)� �ny addre,�s, upon .�pjli"
cat19n�! > ;t,ie\V,:�J,cQ�}'e,ct�� �flC�!:p��s"ar�},ss,��d four or, nv� times a 'Ye�t.' �ev·
er make exteoslve purcnases Qt."any, class of I Qood's',wltbout 'our latest bst. .

1,1 t! ," q '\1I'" :' "1 ·,tl,,;;t ).��ntl '�Jf\_1 ,i!.t" I, It i ,

'
,

,,: "
" .. MO:N,'l'����,R;r,,:WA�, � 9�.�

••'7 •••• Wab'aiila' .!veDDe, �ppo.lte tbe DJa",.o.,BOD.e.

, .: Ohioago,' Iilinois.

t6 DlIlY ST .• NlIlw YORK.

CASOTRIA.
A complete substitute for Castor Oil. without ita

unpleasant taste or recoil in th� throat. The result

of 20 ye!'rs' practice by Dr. Sam '1 Pitcher of Mas-

saciulsetts.
.

Pit�hel"s Oastorta is particularly recommended
for ohlldren. �t destroys worms, 'assimilates the

food and allows natural sleep. Very,efticaolousinc
-Cronp and for children Teething. For Colds, \Fe

verishness, Disorders of. the Bo,wels and StomaC?h
'Oompla.ints.. nothing it! 80 ,etTeCtiv!l. I� �s as pleas-:



 



lh1:88R8. MITCHBLL &JOHN80N bav� moved

tbeir barber sbop to the spacious rooms under

the OODservatory of Music, tn tb' NaUonal

BaDk butldlng, 1bey have D�W the fine�t shop

-in the State.

DR. J. H. A�HBR, tamer of our well kDOWD

cltlzeDs, H. B. and W. W. Asber, died ID this

city OD thll 6th inst. The funeral services took

place from tbe restdeace of H. B. Asher, on

Tues�ay, aCterno_o_n_._, ---

PROF. FOOTB is making arrangllments to

again entertain a Lswrence audience with the

"Cant8tl' of E�ther" in the near tuture. The

,first rebearsa I was held at the Oonservatcrz of

Music on Tuesday nllcht.

THB: roads leadlue Into tbls city are well

.filled of late with wagon� loaded with old corn.

Our f�rmer8 how: teel tltat thls year's crop will

be an abundant one and are therefore dlspos

'Ing of the last year's surplus.

WE would advise all wbo are In want of good'

.ttme-pteees, to go to Mr. E. P. Ohesterts, He

'is selling clocks and watches very low for the

,next ten days and anyone wbo wishes to buy,

'will do well to give him a call.

, THERE bas been a gentleman in town tbis

week endeavoring to get slDgers to take part

ID a musical convention; to be directed by some

'1IIID'ois professor, and to take place in Law

'�e'ncie .!ometlme �urlDg the pre,�eDt month.

THB Rev. Dr. Fultor. of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

holds that the grangers are respooslble for the

recent strike I Grangers, forsooth I It would

bave been Dearer tbe truth If be ball said

hrgb-salarled clergymen were the responsible

parties.

'fHE YOUDg Men's Social Club bave bad a

beautiful banner "with 1\ strange device" made.

Tbls banner now ornaments the walla of the

club rooms'and will appear In public for tbe

�rst time on tbe 4th of September, wh�n Hon.

M. W. Reynolds will deliver '\Tbe Mule."

REI.I.&:BLE belp' lor weak and nervous suffer-

" ers, cbronic.· painful and pro'Str"UDg diseases

cured wunout medicine. Pulvermacber's elec

tric belts the grand ileslderatum. Avoid Imita

tions. Book. �nd JOIl'roal, Iwith particulars,
mailed free. Address l'ULVERMACHER GAL·

VANIC CO., Cincinnati, Oblo.

223 ..

60 ..

10...

Remem�er the pI,ace,

VT. H. OLIVER & 00.,

NO.,127 �ASS. ST.",LA�RENCE, KA,�SAS, QPPOSITE McCURDY BROS.

JAS. &;' 00.,

LIVE �TOOK
,

I ,

00,M':M:181'18N :MERCHiNJS1'
•

Excurliloull to tbe ROCky lIountalnll.

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad

bas arranged with tbe various ratlroad lines In

the country for special round trip rates to the

Rocky mountains. and hall secured the follow.

ing ratt!s to Denver, Colorado Springs, Canon

City, Pueblo and ,return: From Kansas Olty
and 'Atchison, $45' St. Louis, ,5(); 'Chicago,

rates from all

Kansas Stock' Yards, Kansas City, ,Mo.
I'

ALSO HA.NDLE GRAIN AND ALL KINDS OF PRODUOE.
.

,

w, A. ROGERS.
H. D. ROGERS.

EVENING SESSION.

The board met again at 8 o'clock, and constd

erable tim,! ,was t�keD up in reading tbe cernu

cates and Judgments, amoOnttng In all to the

modest, little sum of ,130,273.71, the amount

claimed th'at tne levy was to be made tor. 'rhey
consisted of,-

Dr. 'tV.8. RlIey'li 'Reart Oil, for tbe U ....

man Family.

Use for nasal eatllrrh, bronl'hitls, hoarseness,

colds, rbeumatism, diseases of the urlDary or·

gilDS and liver. Sure cure for plies if used.In

connection with tbe Pile Ointment, It has been

used with success and has s-Iven entire asttsfac

'tion tj) tb.olle'that have tried it, and they are

williQg,,\o ,1'ecolJlmend \t to th� public. For

burns eit�er of these remedles nave no equal;
or any 80re'tbat'18 infta'med,'or foul ulcerl! tbat

need cleansing anti brought to a'he8lthy cOQdlj
tIO'PI'tf;hen tbey are,veIlY, easy euredr , 1 would

r�com_mepJt
. thelle rerpedlesbto �tbe public as a

cqeap and, sate lrem!jdjr. �very bp��le of oil

a'nc;l, ,boXl9f salve warrante!:! to ilVe satlllfaction

It useA.asldfrected; 1:11 reatloluible people.
',' '"

.
' \ '.

" ' VR. \f,.'S. RILEY.
'

Lawrence, Douglas coUnty, Kansas.
I

,

,
,

KANSAS
\ ",

CITY STO;CK YA,R,DS.

"W'. 'W. FJ;.UKE,·

I
I 'f

DEALER IN

•
Per8onal •

�HE family of H. W.,Cbester bave moved to

.Po�t Huron, M�ch,igan. ,



SET.'S, KIMBALL" BROS.
... r,

'

• 1 II \I . , I � (II

HANUFAOTURERS OF

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF'
t •

�
,

•

,

, ,PICTURES, _. I

�'.' 'P'tCtUiE
'

'::<,_:iM'E8
'1' P , � LF ,,' ),

,STEAM ENGINES, BOI�E�S�

AGRIOULTURAL MAOHlBllRY,

ARD RO�J:OIIS.

Next door north of ,�m;apeon'B ba.nk.

J. T. WARNE, CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

,DEALER IN
LAWREN{lE. KANSAS.

HARD 'N4- �:;EP, _4_1I-_tt_-,--_,�,�j�.,....__�_�_

77 Mass.' St, �aWl'6nC6, Kans.
The most complete stock of

, I

BUILI?ING HARDWARE,
"'\ Such. as.

L9.0�S, ,��,J;'t,�Ef?�
-�indOW-Fast6nin!S, Door-Bol� Nails, Etc.,. "

In the city. Also sells

SYTHES A�D SN.4.THS,_
.

GR�N ORA':OLliJS,
H.A..D :a:AY RAKES.
AND OTHER HARVE�T GOODS.

'OBERRY-SEEDERS,'APPLE-PARBlRS,
BABY OARRIAGFlS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

SIMPSON'S BANK.

LAWRENCE, �ANSAS

, l •
• •

J

CoRNER � M.488A0BU8E'('t8 & RB�Y HT8.



friend who had been mqch ��etU�d by ItII,I,Ise , I

procur�d �4e'art\cle, an�' anllr using several bot

ties, was reswre(1 to hejUth' and dlscontinu(\d its

US,e, I feel qui� conlldent.that thex:e.is' no mf3liiclne

,Superior to It for thos� complaiilts fo� whl6b' it 'Is

especlally'prepared; and: would cheerfully reeom

mend It to thosewho feel"that the:yl need lIompthing

to restore 'them, W pedect health.
' , ,

,
,"

' t U. L. PETTINGIL'L.

FI�ofS. M. P?tting�&,Qo .•
l0StateSt."Boswn.

,

I DAVE FO'UND

THE RIGHT MEDIOINE.

Ms. H. R.STlIi�J:NS:
BOSTON, MAss.

Dear Sir-My only object In, giving you,;thls tes

timonial is to spread valuable information. Hav

Ing been badly atnicted with lIalt rheum, and the

whole s��face o� my skin being covered with plm

'pies and eruptions, many of which' Qaused me

great paaln and annoyance, and knowing It to be a

blood dlaesae, 1 took many of the advertised blood
I,

preparations, among, which was any quantltv of

sarsaparilla, Without obtaining any benellt until 1

commenced ta,klng the VXGBTINB; and before 1

hai comple'ted the llrst bottle 1 saw that 1 had got

the right medicine: Consequently I followed on

wIth it until 'I had taken seven bottles, when 1 was

pronounced a well man; and my st'in is smooth,

and entirely free from pimples and eruptlona, 1

han never enjoyed so good health before, and 1

attribute it all to the use of VJ:GBTINJi. To benefit

those atllicted with rheumatlam, I will make men

tion also of the 'YJiGlI:Tl.It'S wonderful power ot.

curing me of this �ute complaint, of whiclHhave

su«ered so lUtensely. C. H. TUCKER,

Pan. Ag't'Mich. C. R. R.,

No. 69 Washington street, Boston.

WHOLESALE. DRtrGGIST
.J..�ND-

� �

MANUF�qTU�IN� CHEMIST,

• LA.WRENCE, KANSA.S;

For sale bV all druggists. Price, 25 and IiOQenta

per paojr;.age. '.

•

J. K. RANKIN, Pres. A.. HADLEY, Cashier.

OAPITAL STOOK, $100,000.

LA"WRENOE

SAVINGS. BANl\...
No. 52 'M,a88. si., ,LfWJrenC6, K�n8a,.

General BanJdng & Savings In8tit�tion.

Eastern and' Foreign .Exchange for

Sale. Coins, United States, State and

County Bonus Bought and Sold.

Revenue stamps for sale.

INTEREsT PA.ID 'Qlf ;
TmE DEPOSI�.

_'.'

The,. WaD ted a QueeD.

I enjoy the companionship of bees,

and love to walk among the hives, 01)·;,

serving each one particulal{Y. One day
I noticed a eolony that had been very

prosperous the forepart of the season,

that now appeared to be idle and dis

satisfied-they .came and went so dif

ferently from their former dispatchful

haste. "On making an examination I

found that they had no brood. This

was ooucluslve evidence that it was

queeuless. The old queen, nhe mother

of the colouy, left w'ith, the' first,swal'Pl,

and each one that had goue away with

t�e aft(lt. swarms left: no eggs in the

• hive, 8.S they were unfertile. There

was provision made fOl' a successor iu

the parent hive in 'the yet -unhatched

.queen. How hf!.ppy and joyous the col

ony was when she came forth from bel'

cell, for in a few days they would agaiu'
have a fertile queen. .

'

Between two and three o'clock in the

afterDo,oD of a still, warm day, prepa

rations were being made for the DUp-'

tials. The' young. princess modestly
and cautiously· came out two or three

VEGETINE_

PREPARED BY

B. R. STEVENS, BOSTON! MASS.

S.VINGS ,DEPARTMENT.
'

Depostt8J�ountlDg to ODe' 'd�n� �d over

)V1l1 be re.®lv�d ,4't �e;, baul'bur..
house d1irin�

the usual banirlDg hours, and' wlll draw In

terest at 7 per cent, per al1DUm, to be patd
,seml�annually tnthe mdnths of April·and Oc

tober In e�ch ye4r, and ifnot,wtthdra\fD.wJnbe

added an4 �a�,jn�rest the lame as the pnn.
�pal.

' . .' -

EXAMINE THESE FIGURES.
,I "

At 6 pel' cent. ,1,000 :will grow to '8,000 ID

31) years, 2 months, 6' days; while at 8 p..

per cent. the result would be ,16,000 ,In 86

years 4 months, .16 days; or at 10 per �nt.
'32,000' In 31) years, 6 months, I) days; at: U

per cent. '1,000 win grow to '1�000,00Q ba

1'19 years 'and 7 months, or during the,"lfeo

time (If l"any a' yo'Un� man now 21 yean of

�e; ,,'100 would Of course Increase to ,100,.

000 ID' ,the Il\me 'time. ' """ "
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"V!lf} ,e��nd ,a qdr.di� Irivitation to all'tlie' people' of Douglas and

adjoJ.J;llDS �O�P.tl"'S ,to J
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·O.ALL AND,.,BEE tri3'_, ',.

.' :W:ith,anf;Effioient Oorps-Of8alesmen and a

• ! j.j • 1.1 j
, J

SlJl?ERIOR "STOCK
'j W

J
't i '

OF GOODS,
,,f, ,

PP����SED QF M;ANPfAC�URE;RS' 1 DIMCT"1

We, a;� in a:,po\siti�n and oOlidition to oft'c.tr dnduoements to the p�blio
that not, many. houses enJoy, Th.a.nking our many frienlil5 for past fa-

iVors,' and Bolioitin� a oonjinu�noe of thesanre, we rema.in, , , , ,

"
" , )

" YourS truly,
I �EO. INNES &q CO�

VAUGHAN & CO.,

Proprietors of

GENERAL,

"A,"
o

J

GRAIN, STORAG�
•

":"AND-


